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.We will print Oov. Curtiu'n luaug-Cr-

Address in our next isue.

-- Col Fbed. Monioomsbt will dc- -

liver a Lecture io Independent Hall, in

this place, uert Tuesday eveuirg, Jan. .0,
mmeneing at balf past seven o'clock.

Pol Mnniinmnt is editor of the Vicks- -
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win
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of which probably be tbe Future j pa. ,ba 4, 5 or C per eont. promised, The f the U. It. Kas filled,

of Mississippi under Free Institutions,) be j but in reality to pay mac percent , 4,, wben a delegation of oitilens from

will give a vivid description uf bom- - anj 3 per cent. more than was promised :
, Mr. Dayton, presumed

bardment of the far Q in coin is 9 in market. Nine j""- - Ourtio, for bis national service in

of which be witnessed from a cell which laUhs of tbe loan was mado at 6 per cent , ibis with a splcudid copy of Audn-k- e

aod other uieu having an,i Bliu.l,, realiai 9, or nearly double, j ton's and Qiudrupods North

confined duriug tbe siege, by the reb- - wu0 me this speculation npoo our Amerioa. Mr. Dayton that, as

els, because thej woulJ nut lijjUt against n.eessities S Very them are "good neighbors," New Jersey has

flag of the nation. The Ueture free furcigucrs, helping tbe Rebels to destroy ed Pennsylvania in her of need

geutlemeo are Invited. our very government, or men at home
' witness, Gettysburg! Gov. Curtin ac- -

' , , engaged samo work. They prefer kncmLdged the kind aid tbere reudcred,
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mail-Do-x lu this town, and to prevent

anreadine. a feuce h,..n thrown .round
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Ih infected district.

f-- unusual cireurustnncc occurs in

's paper. Two jouug tister appear

under the marriage beadiuj:, and ti very

brothers in the oui'uirv record. The

vanrrahle rs were old liueWhis,
and both attended tbe election last Octo

ber to vote the second lime for Ggwrcrnor

Curtin.
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At a meeting at Guady's "ropudiatioo" if we do not pay them those who obstructed that needed measure.

School home, la- -t Friday nibt, tbe citi-- nearly double what we while Houe ordered the usual

of K9t IfufTtloa resolved to givsOue the soldier and sailors, by whos of Governor's Inaugural to publish-lluudrc- d

D illars' Kuiity to volunteers we able to psy are paid ed the minority of the Senate refused that
enough to fill op their quota so as to avoid ' paper. sense of the world honor. Let it be printed

eoming dr. ft. looking at matter as one of equity, aud read mure extensively for that

AayTbt-- 9th Army Corps have re enlis
ted for another three years or the war.

In this corps three companies from

Union Linn's, Capt. Uai-.eo- -

plug's, and Walls Guards.
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tbe
irtrland Cuunty l)rm'rat, at Sunbury, to see tbe Stale Treasurer complete.
was entered, one this week, rough-- ! disagrees the of tbe Governor present made to tbe Governor i

ly used. German and Euglinh type j
in point, regret worthy of more common notioe.

were mixed np promiacunusly, the press that tbe 10 Senators, who refuse to do Fifty-si- x loyal Jorseymen, in the
and the paper ren- - anything eao not oust tbe borbood of Philadelphia, conceived the

for use, and considerable more speaker represents tbe irity, are idea, and advanced the money for
damage wa done. A regiment of New

veterans were detaintd in Suubury
a while way to j

, .
Cpcnd their thirty day, furlougti previous '... , . , t ,

0 auu uaving Lie .iu ui iuib
offensive eslab'ichmeut, made a wreck of

it. An American flig was found in

office, wbicb was carefully preserved, the
oldiers aavine it wa tbe place for

emblem.

Conflisration in Bellefonte.
Between 1 and 2 o'clock, A. M. of

Wednesday last, a fire broke out in an

tipper room in I'rolterlodT's l!ow, be-

fore could be subdued the entire row was

consumed, together the buildiogs on... ;, . f ... ,., .
Arssde. Among tbe establishments j

da.troved .re the I'enti'a Hotel, lv

not
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Mh-l- to dtrnv V v nav them an
honest 4J, 5, or C percent, io the

lawful of the Slsate
-- suoh a our receive for tustainiog

it and it creditors will more probably
join in to Re- -

hellion,, ao that thev ean 0net tbeir interest
in coin attain, if llicv t.refer it io tbat
ehaDe. Of coume. speculators and ereedv

will declare it to be akin to

' and following tbe example of other
nations tu view
of mu-- t tbe 4J, 5 or 0
per cent, promised, paid in money
uf the in time of a sufficient
compliance with a condition made under
other and unforeseen circumstances. Wo

allowing time waste when question
should be met. We think tbe Slate and

credit wilt be strengthened, and
.

the War shortened, by defeating tbo
, .

oujriwb&s, wuo tu uui Bg"'j " uoi.q,
seek to unpromised and unearned
gains by a too of

"tho bond. Let the people make their
views known in this matter, and if
Million of dollars is again to our '

let the responsibility rest upon the
rifbt shoulders.

Harrlsburg Carrespondence.
llARRisnt RO, Jan. 18,

No fur State A
...;.)... kntwAn . i. ; . . .1""""I .VV.UCU. M..

I'ittsbure, near it stated,
was crJ """"'i killin6 "e and wounding
'bor. Several Kcpublican Legislators

10 BeBsle reIU8ea 10 8rM ,0 lno PP"nt
in6 T,iller M "qaired by the law, to

carl7 ont the Election-conscqao- ntly,

,hBre n0 : and a new law
hsT9 to be PMed ,0 eIeel- - Titit

""I":DC "l quuu.j, ia
to business, bat tbe

responsibility for tbe failure
in those Senators who to do
a thing usual to carry out the law.

i muggy, drizzling rain

mother, its clothes were found on fire, and
died its barn.

Supreme Court have dissolved th
iojunetion granted by Lowrie and Wood

by to prevent tbe
Government from receiving any aid

potting flown tne Judge
now take Lowrie's and hi

opinion tbe Law legal and
ng and close oat legal impedi

menta.
19.

THE I.VACaURATIOW.

Notwithstanding wind, rain, nod
general discomfort of yesterday' and this
n,ornin8' ,h d0"4 ork -- way at noon,

K or me anticipated
military and eivie procession th

in front of the State Capital. On
portieo appesred the Governor, Mem of
of tbe Legislature, and otber

and handsomely arranged in
semi circle on their front and side were

uau ueon so turn oj miss- - j
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proceedings

"customary"

ilea, that they could hardly bold together
and nearly every one, had it a tongue,

would have spoken most eloquently of tbe
scenes of wo and of glory of death, car-

nage and triumph through which it bad

passed. Rov. J. Walkur J .ckson made au

impressive prayer. Mr. Ilamersly, Clerk
of tbe Senate, read the oicial declaration

of tbe election of Gov. Ourtio. Speaker
Penney aduiinistered the oath. Tbe

Governor pronuuneed bis Btcoud Inaugu-

ral Address. And the echoing cannon,
and the burns of thousands of patient bat

onerisnea as tuose of tfcoir bretbren ot
Pennsylvania, lyiug side by aide en that
consecrated tld.

Iy invitation, Uoo. Hancock asoended
'he "speaker s slaud, and paid a warrior
tribute to the soldier Tnend and palriotio
Gjvernor of Pennsylvania. He said the-
hearts of our brave men in service were of
the right tenn.er : all that was noeded was

men to fill our broken ranks; and wo to

refusal 1

Inus, despite ail the eOorts to prevent
it manfully, by the ballot box, or fur- -

lively, by bindericg the Senate from tak- -

ing tbe usual oourse, and paying the
legally clcoted candidate for Governor the

'
austomary houora the Inauguration, is

testimonial. The original works of Au- -

dabon the elder, oost about $1300, and
onlv about 200 eopiea were printed. The
present edition is enlarged by bis eons and

. , . . . . .
gmers, anu is mueu uuner exeeuieu in
every respect, and is ajf ird'id at about

: , i t .
500. It IB au vuiiaj moury DJBUO

more lasting and desirablo than tbat
smount in clolbinc, jewolrv. or equipaee.
and should be in every rich man' library.
(Who will present it to tbe University at
Lewieburg?) John James Audubon
pont nearly half a century in giving to

this, his adopted oouotry, this famous reo-or- d

o' her beast and birds, with inciden-

tal notices of other branches of ber natu- -

ral history. It i better than a baseless
romance to read the details of hi scientific
researencs, tons, Gangers, ana expenses.
The votary of wealth ia actuated by do
stronger (certainly no better) motive, than
is tbe enthusiastic devote of partioular
branehe of useful knowledge.

Jan. 20.
Last evening was the Inauguration

Ball splendid dinner to the New Jersey
delegation at tbe Jones House fireworks
in public and jubilations and excesses
generally by those who believe in such
demonstration of joy. Thi morning, per
consequence, several it not many head.
aches, heartache, dim eyes, shaking limbs,
empty poctets, ana depressed spirits.

To-da- Gov. Curtin informed the Lett
islature tbat he had renewed appointments
as follows :

Wm. M. Meredith, Attorney General
hli Safer, Sea y of Ih Commonwealth.
Wm. Henry Armstrong, Deputy Seo'v.

These appointments are well received,
generally. The two first have been im
portant member of tbe State Administrs--
tian, and those who knew n imam Arm
strong, late of Lewisburg, are assured tbat
bis eon inherits his qaalities ef industry
and fidelity.

Mr. Connell, to day, made an able and
soatbiog review of tbe positions of the
Democratic Senators who are delaying all
tnitness under pretenoe tbat tbey are not
properly "organised" at the same time,
every vote tbey give is a taeit admission of
organization and of tbe right of Speaker,
Clerk, &o.. to bold tbe omoe tbey assume. it

Col. Andrew Gregg and Judge Christ
ian Myers are among tbo old Senator who
paid a a visit 'How tbey love to
linger around the pleasant acenery of
more youtbfal days 1

Jan. 21.
Last evening, the Harrisbnrg Union

Club had a very large meeting, in the
Court House, and the nomination of
Abraham Lioeoln was
endorsed. Addresses were made by Col.
Montgomery of Mississippi, Bishop Kirk-woo- d

of Virginia, Col. Hope of New Jer to
sey, Maj. M'Phail of Maryland, and con-

cluded by singing th "Star Spangled
Jianner, under tbe lead of Col. Woodruff

Mew Jersey. All tbe speakers prom
ised tbe Electoral Votes of tbeir Slates
for Lineoln all expressed Anti-Slaver- a
views and all seemed more solioitous for It

Pennsylvania than for tbeir own States i
i

ADiauam. W.

' ptul prison, in Wa.hingn.o, for allfgej 25 or 30 Stat and National fla?s. Some The popular fccliuc ia trooa f.r Fatherirauda in thn .I.. 'tm .,t i ...r:. l..f.i t. . i . ,ri l.t , t
wl
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LEWISBURG. UNION FRIDAY,

enthusiastically

aWTbe Auditor General's Report on

the Finance! for last year show the fol-

lowing receipt from. Union ooaoty t

LewiBburg Bank dividends 800 00
" corp. atoc'i 400.00

Bridge Company 142 07
Real and personal estalo tax 0 838 07
Special i mill tax 1 40 72
From tavern licensos 636. :'0
Retailers' da 603.10
Circus' do 43 00
Billiard room do S3 00
Fating houae do CO 50
1'amphlet Us 4 75
Tax on writa, &c, from Rno.sh 20 80

do 8and 7:i 4S

Tax 00 desds Sia. from Merrill 170.51
Collateral inheritance do 102 39

$14 440.37

TAID BACK TO THX COUNTY.

Common Schools 81 591 00
Abatement of State Tax 111 19

Mercantile Appraiser 3.4.!

$2,122.21

At Santiago, Chili, on the 8th alt., a
cathedral (the church of the Jesuits)
which bad been highly illuminated for thu
purpose of celebrating the anniversary of
the Immaculate Conception, caught fire,
and was destroyed, burning to death near-
ly 2,000 persons, mostly women.

The only imprUnt movements going
on in the armies at present appear to be
the almost uuivcraal moving homeward to
spend the thirty day's furlough preparato-
ry to

Louisiaua is moving fur rouuion under
a Free Constitution, and Gon. Hanks has
appointed tbe22d of February for a State
election.

There were 71 interments last year in
the Sunhury Cemetery 53 from town
and 13 from the eouutry.

Thcro are 4,500 National Union
Leagues, numbering 050,000 members.

List of Vendues
Ad'artlard by billi at tbia ottira or in tho " Chroakla.

frb.l-lu- ta er Joseph M. rshtt. rbl llsquiq ie.
Irli.i-lt- ral risutirur b. Simpler, dre'd, tthllelleer.
I' b.i:.-I- KslativrUrs. Miry llnucbmn, UaMiK.
Marrb Ii I'crsoaal Fiupertj er U. Humlcr, Kutritlor

TENDCR NOTKSfor.ale.alU."Stari('brt.Dicle"offlre.

DISCOVERY OF THE AG'F,
TTIAK.MEKS FAMILIES AND OTHERS
I caa purchase no remedy equal tu Dr.

Tobias', Veniiian Liniment, for dysentery,
colic, croup, chronic rheumatism, sure
throats, toothache, saa sickness, cuts, burns,
swellings, bruises, old lores, headache, mua- -

quilo bites, pains in the limbs, cbest, back
c- If it does not give relief the money will

'

be na'"s'd- - All that is asked it a trial, anj
n" " ccorJin'5 to thejlirections.

"a- - '"""-n- .r Sir: I hate ul yonr Tniipti.n
l.ioionnt in my tunn? tr numtroryn.r".n.ii.-i- i.
It 10 be lb 11 Rrticitf for .lii it t. tbat i
1 ha.wr u.r. .r ruin attark of ireup it
taluabta. 1 hare no he.itation in rreouimen.lm - it for
ail tn u. .t hareaold it forcvinv
yeara. aad it (firea entire Matiflaetioa.

fltAS.Il.TRIMNEa.
Qc inarows. N. J . May (, ius.
I'riee 'Ja and SO eent!.. Sold by alt druggiFta. OfHoe,

M CorUandl Stmt, New York.

Corrected Weekly
Wheat, 1,45 Egps S 20!
Rye 1,20 Tallow . 10
Corn, old 1,00 Lard, fresh. ...Vlh
Oats, pr 32 lb, 75 Clover seed ..7,50
Flaxseed 2,00 Wool 70
Dried Apples 6 lb Potatoes .. 50
FirkinButtcr IS Shoulder....

2Fresh Butter... 25 Kibs & Sides
Rags.... 4 5, and 6 Ham ....11
tlariey VV to Cl.UU country Boap 40'
i om iraueo.utr

. . . j

WHeXltRtPri .
n. t,. in.t, lac I.. i v !.,.... roari.tr tvin.

TKK,of l,ewiburir. and Min ilATlLU SUII'MAS, of
riaii.r rerry, norta u uo.

on lb. Jith inrt., be Rr. I 8. W.i, PtllMP
Mnnuinr Co., and Mini ANOKt lNE IMHKR,

of Bultalo town. hip. Aliio, oo tba 2at int br tlia
the aanw, ISSISH 8TRURLR, or Centre IV. and lliu
KaTIC BARKK. ilitar of the aliova name.1 lady.

Hy Rer. T. Sherlork. 30th nit., Ir. 1. R. HolirL and
Hi.. BKCKtlJ 8M1TII. of Jaraey Shore.

Dft9,
la ttaat Ruffatmi tnirn.hfp, 1.1th lnt , BARBARA, rel-

ict of Ilanry QK1Z, aged i y, t m, 20 d.
In Kelly townnhip, 16th In.t, PHILIP OLIVER. .on

'
of rhltip and iu.anoa STAQL, aged 3 y,t m and Is d.

in Brad, townehip. Union Co., on the tilth in.t.. ROB j
RRT I'tTTKK. Mr. C. wa. born in We.t Avton.

Rneland.Sept 21.1775. Al.n. in the same place,
on thaZMh olt., WILLIAM CUTTER, in hl SJthyear.
Tbeaa two ortoaanariana were brother., horn In the
aatna plaea, emlgratM to Amarira in 17'.l7, icttled in
flaorit..town. Md., and mored to this State in 1M4. g

tired together from childhood until separated hy
death.

CEHENT ! CEI5EWT ! I

subscriber would respectfnllyinfarmTHE old customers and the pn'olic gene-
rally that he will have constantly on hand
and for sale a full supply of his superior
hydraulic cement. Parties at a distance on
the line .f Canal or Railroad can have Iheir
orders filled at short notice.

Address RODERT VAI.ENTIXE,
Bellefonte, Pa.

CERTIFICATE.
We do certify that we have nted the above

cement in the erection of the Bell efonte water
works, and take pleasure in recommending

lo all persons in need of a good article.
WILSON &. TATE.

Jan52m6

LAW SCHOOL
or

HARVARD COLLEGE. ISO I.
mWO TERMS of Nineteen Weeks, enm-- 1

mancinj March 7th and September 5th.
ror Catalogue and Circular address

JOEL PARKER. Knyall Professor.
Cambridge, Mass,, Jan. 80, 1864.

JUST received 1SOO Yard Ifest
DelAlne, in Ends from one

ten yards, for sale at from 30 28 cents per
yard, by KREMEIl, LONG & CO.

Jan. 13, ISM.

STRAYED HEIFER.
OME time since there came upon nr

premises, near the Forest Iron Works.
red Heifer, and a red streak on its forehead. is
is abont three years old, more or less.

ne owner should prove .orooertv.j pay
naiges, ana take nor away.

KI'KOI.PHB BKOWANT
While Deer Tp, Jan. 11, loot. pd

JAN. 22, 1861

rnloiiConcUy Court Prurlaiiintloa
7"Hi:iti:..S,ihe lion. KAM'l. S.WdtlDS,

rre-i.le- nt Jmtje tor lhe sntti JU'lirial i

iJilrict of IViiuNVlvama, cioiip.i-ei- l i f the
couutit's of l.'iiion, M.tUm ai.J Sov.lcr, an.l
ixn WSithi anii.l"ti Walls Emjs.. As4-cial- e

m lIU"" county, huve ;.u (1 ilie:r
precept, l.eanrift date the 2"2it day of Dec'r,
Hii3. aid to me directed, fur the hoi. line of an
Orphans' Court, t.'ourt 'l t Common I'lejs, Oyer
and Tennmcr. and (ienetal h,:,rter Sevvicns
at l.KWl-iUL'Kf- !, for the county if I'MoX,

'
on the Third Monday of t'V.li.. (heir; the

."th day) I tut, and to continue one week,
.Notice is therefore hereby given to the Vf:

oner, Justices of the feace and CouMatdes in j

and for the roun'v of Union, to appear in iheir '

own proper pervons with their records
aud other rei;iruilraiices

to Ho those thins which of their nttires and in f

their behalf appertain k be done ; and all Wit--

nesei and other persons prosrc.utin? fn behalf
of lhe Commonwealth against any perron or
persons, are required to be tin-- and there
atietijina, and net depart witlioat leave at their
peril. Jurors are reijorsieo n oc puiic.uai in
their attendance at the arpointed lime at'reea- -

.
ble to notice.

...,,ln. .n.- - h.n, n,T cf.I t ll.o

iti's'oilice in l.ewi.sburs the laih r)av f
Jan. A D 1801, and the 9Vth year of the
Independence of the United States of Ajneri- -

ca. liod !:-- the Commonwealth!
I.. K. ALUIlKiHT. fhcrill

To the Heirs of Jacob Targer.
County, s.S. The Cumuionwealth

UNIONPennsylvania.
To John Yarser, Edward Yar?er, Catherine

lntir3irrtpil with riini'.n lluupt, Lewi. Yr.r, Ii nl
l."iii IJ11 ir li:in .f h.miiy A. Varv'T. Samu.-- Ill.nAI. r !.

Jfhn Illackt'T'l. l'rtlin lnt.rm:irrt.l wirb .- hr
n.r. t he.lv hilriii.rriwl with U liliaul ll:Rer. tMwar.l
Virh" r .luar.lian of M:iry I'tai;-- ! an-- .".ami
iJHiiitfl lxD2 Ouardian :ti lit. m, nf Emria Mnser h.ira

j

by an in.iue-- t duly w.lratf'4 lor tbat .ui py

I' .ui t of tli- - county ti.J. III.- l

Ktateof tlft !ai'l J..r.i. Yar'.-- waa.iT.i...l. A

(jun-r- v ant alM) tti un.tiTiutd hjlf p.trt f a tract
of Tioih.r !;oi'l .itmil- - ill lwis t..wn..l.il' I ninii c.untv,
an't atio a rtrtiiu trn.-- of Un-- hiluut in
ltrtlT towu.ltil rountr atorcai'l with th ai'i urtM- -

n.n-- s . an.! ti'Hn- - fif the of ll.r sjiLl
oV.fl.a4'ti ai'arH iti eourt en the retnrti of ..i,l jn'tij.i.
tion to tak. til. real e.taU' at lhe valtlalloll llM'reof, you,
an I .Mt 0111. 'f are hr..ly riu-.- l t., furl Hji.ar,
at tbe nost f.nrnio-.- b in.T..un m i.ei i at Lewi j

.turi on tne i..m iay ''I ren. ne.i w circi i... .aiu
r ai estate at tile TaliMtion. au'l in oa-- e of or

to o then bi iihow cuuk wby tbe .utile .bould
i not - .otii per roriaid
I '.Vitne. my bind an I "eal nf tbe s! 1 --oart at Lewis

buri! tilt) ;Ldav ot December A II. .t.
j. y. s.M)a, rier'ric r.

Issue List for Feb. 15.
t Danl Rensler vs J & VV An.lerson
2 J A J Young vs Jos M Thomas
3 Mi Kleckner vs Menses, Penny & Co
1 Jno H IKio.lman vs VYm Young
6 Cbs Brundage vs Jac and Aaron Klose
6 Twp of Limestone vs (ieorce Siear
7 Snyder ft firubb vs J A C Kleckner wi no
8 to 10 i other parties vs same
1 1 Htirk, Field & Co vs J H Kleckner
12 same vs same
18 Ludwtg, Kneedler 4 Co vs same
14 same vs same indorsee
lfi Daut Ranpler vs Jere Anderson
16 M'C'urrty Tate vs Vm Brobsi
17 C H Shnner for Vance vs Wm Rule
13 IV, same for Young vs same
3D F.noch Kaufman et al vs Ceo Zellers
XI Johu Itileer vs Danl Reber
Tt David T Davis vs tlerides Marsh & Co
15 Charlotte Long vs Jere Kleckner et al

Tatrnrn T.irenan.
TaTnTlrR I l.Ml,n a;.n tK.r
IV J n

O. V .lsrob Packard, of Mifllinbarff.
1.1' d Ginti-r- . of White lieer townfhlp.
Thoiua. llreeo, of
Jacob kremwr, of tlradj u

have filed their petitions for Tavern License
with the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Ses-

sions of Union county, and the same will be
presented on Mouday. the loth day of Feb.
next to the Court for approval.

Jan. St C. D. IIASSFN-PLUl- Dep'y C. 0- - S.

HERIFF'S SALE. By virtu ., e

of Vend. r.x. issued out of the court ot
Common Pleas ol Lnion county, anj to me
directed. wiU be exposed to public sale or
outcry on Monday.reb. Io, ist;,ai the Court
House in the Boriuitrh of I.ewi-.bu- county
of li'nion, at 1 o'clock P. M., a certain Lot of
urouno, s maie in ine uwrouvn oi Lcwisours,

county afureHll DamUetti ia lne .ene.
ra town plan SCO, bounded on the south by
St. Ucorge Street, on the (t ty rourtti
Street, on the north by lot IS'o. 2.V.t, and on
the east by Blackberry Alley, contaiutn; One- -

ff ourin ui ail Acre, more or les, with the
onappurtenances, at the property ol t harlr t.

Sehnfl'. I F. A LBKItiHT. Sheriff.
eherilTa Offloff, Lewi.borg, Jan. 16, lat.

REGISTER'S. NOTICE.
"70TICE is hereby given, to all concerned,
J. that the following named persons hare
settled Iheir accounts in the Register's Office
at Lewisburg, linion county, and that the
said accounts will be presented ft-- conftrm-- j
alion and allowance at the Orphans' Court
to be held at LEWISBCRC. for the county of
l'nion, on the third .MO.VIIAV of February
next, bein; the l.V.h day of said month, viz :

1. The account of leu is Evans. AJm'r
nf Thomas WilUamt, late of East Duffaloe
Tp. dee'd.

2. The account of Michael Buntel.fiuar-dia- n

of Salome Frederick and Margaret Jane
Frederick, minor children of George Frederick
late of Buffaloe Tp., dee'd.

3. The account of Michael M. Maize
Executor of Sarah Maize, late of Limestone
Tp., dee'd- -

4- - The account of Levi Keister, Executor
of Georiie A'ein'rr.late of White Deer Tp.dec'd.

5. The account of John Mitchcl, Executor
of JohmStdclitt, late of Limestone Tp., dee'd.

6. The account of George I.eiser and
John l.eiser, Adin'rs of Jacob Ltiser, late of
Kelly Tp., dee'd. Y

7. The account of Ororee flriesbaeh.
Trustee under the will of Ahri.B,ck laie of any
the boroush of Mifllinburj, dec d.

ft. The account of Ueorpe Driebach, Dry
AdnTrot John l. linear late of the borough
of New Berlin, dea'd.

9. The account of Jacob Ffnr.k, surviving
Executor of the last will and testament of and
Henry Frock, late of Limestone Tp, dee'd.

111. Tbe account o( Elias Hoy, fiuanlian
of Jacob V. Mohr, Benjamin F. Mohr. and the
Luther Mawrer minor children of .Vtiwri
.WAr, late Susnn Mawrer, late of New Berlin
dee'd, in account with said Jacob V. Mohr,
Benjamin F. Mohr and Lnther Mawier.

E, H. WEIKEL, Register.
Register's Office, Lewisburg, Jan. 12, IS64.

GREAT FIRE AND SMOKE !

At Hamman's Tobacco Shop.
undersigned has opened a TObarTHE anil Cigar Shop in the rooms

recently occupied by N. K. Zimmerman, in
Beaver's building Market St. (adjoining the
Telegraph and "Chronicle" offices) where he

ready to wait on all who may wish to

smoke or chew. land

Cisars of the best quality. anJ lhe best

brands of Chewing Tobacco aUavson hand.
H. H. HAM MAN. of

Lcwiiljur., Jan. 13, 1863. mJpd

Dllffll
DIE U.N.U.V established id 1314 Who, K. 2.652.

"CHRONICLE," estaMi'she.1 In 1843WMe fa, i,0S.

Court WeklHcal Estate.

,!,!y""no,.:;lo::,;;Uw!;

;tm st Li:. a rood new rtmefr
Hou-r.ai- lull Corner Lot. Term!?!.!.

suit. Apply to M. IrEKH.tKT,
J.O..".' W. Lwiibirg

1 CENT Two ROOMS above Bennett
liio's Urn? S ure. For further panicn- -

lars inquire of itinn.-- I.ewisburg, Jan. 15

VALtJAELE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE I

rilHK subscriber rtters for sale the follow- -

ins valuable Towu Property', situated 1a
tiie I;.. rough ot I.ewisburg. as follows ii

tine laree double y frame Hooe
and Lot, suitable for two families, on St
John' nreet, one square north of Market at.,
and t.?o very desirable building Lots oz by
I0i. feet, adj'.imng.

Three do, same kize, on St. Mary's street.
Also, one larse double frame

House am! Lot, surtaVe for twoamilies, on
Fourth s'reet, rt..rth nf Market.

It not solit at private sale, the above
property will ba t ffPred at public sale, on the
Ifi h c' Fetiruary next, Tefuis tisj, to suit
purchasers.

I hat desirable Residence and Business
. ..... . . ,. .- an I on ..i.-n- ri sum, uni iim'i uo

Fourth ?treeis. now oecnpted by the snbscri
ber. i also otfi red.

Kor further particnlars anply to
Jan. 15 MRS. M ARY HOI'UHTON.

Atijoiinietl
OnrilANS' COURT SALE.

Y virtue of an alias order of the Orphans"
1")) t.eurt of Union county, will be sold at
1'iihlic sale, on the premises, Friday, 51b

fh. If;l. at I r M, the followirj described
Real Estate :

.No. I, all that certain tract of lind, situate
in fhite Deer township, Union county.
bonnJei by lands of Jacob Stahl, Paul

Samuel d'emberling, Joseph Klin.
'A'i Iiiw l!obir3, and others, containing 100
Acres more or less, having thereon erected
two Dwelling Houses, Barn, and other

with the apparienances.
.No 2, all that certain lot of ground situate

in the town of New Columbia, numbered in
the t n of said town No 2, adjoining
I.rt ! on the south. Water street on the

nr. ;)., Snsouehanna river on the east
con tain ins one fourth of en acre more et less
with the appurtenances.

Terms and conditions made known at sale
by THOMAS ARBUCKLE,

Administrator of Davin Smnsa, dee'd

PUBLIC SALE.
be offered, at Public Sate, on theWIU. on

Thursday, February 4, 1864,
at 10 o'clock A. M., a number of
LOTS, inChillisquaqae T'p,Northd Co.

situated on the public roadTeading from Lew-isbu'-

to the Railroad, between the Planing
Mill and the School House. .

A space nf lu feet wide between the road
and the front of the lots will be reserved tor
a side walk and pavement.

The lots will have a front of 6) feet on this
side-wal- and extend back 180 feet to a street
along the Canal.

Alleys will extend from the foal to the
street along tbe carrat.at suitable and conve-
nient points.

The location bein near l.ewnbure. and
directly on the line of communication wuh
the railroad, will make it a desirable place cf
resilience.

If not previously sold at private sale, the
above luis will be offered at public sale, on
the day above mentioned.

For further particulars apply to
Jan 7 JOS.M.NESBir.nearLewisbtltg

i? on mini? e mi,
4 TAVERN 5TAXD a STORE ROOM

J- - and all the fixmrds ready for ue--
.ano a i- - ci. i.i.a u auiaceni io oiore.

i lit iaveru,ii oi .npru oexi ol
store and Uweiime, on two days notice.

THO. ARBI CKLE, Slifer P.O.
Cnlcmtown. bratly Tp, l nion Co. Pa, Dm. 21. 1SA3

fats! Job! Camnfots!
nt private Rale,

CHAM BERLIN'S ADDITION,
Iltst End of ltxcishurij.

rPHE subscriber offers for sale a limited
1 nnmber of BUILDING LOTS situate

Market and Eighth streets, Lewisburg if
applied for before the

rirt or May next,
when this offer will be withdrawn. These
Lots have a frontage of fifty-fiv- e feet and the
usual depih of those in the borough.

A further description of this

VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE
property is deemed unnecessary ail parties
interested can

examine for thtmtette$.
Preference will be given to persons inten

ding to make
Immediate Improvement.

Alleys and streets, if neeessarv to accommo
date purchasers, will be opened

Without expense to the County.

For price, terms, and other particulars.
apply to R. H. Ctiay.iiM!t. on the premises.

WM. II. CHAMBERLIN'. for self,
1025 aad Att'y and Guardian for Heirs

To Ituslncsj) Men.

TWO STORE ROOMS FOR RENT.
thanberlln's Blork. corner 5th aa Market 81.

LKHINBlKh. rt.
rPIIEE Rooms are better situated, mora

thoroughly finished and furnished, sonve- -
meni, and desirable to every respect, than

others in the place.
One is especially adapted for the sale of

(roods, or geneial Merchandize.
The other for the Grocery or Hardware

business, or both combined.
The town has a population of 3000 persons

is surrounded by a rich and very extensive
agricultural and manufacturing Country.

At present, there is no Hardware Store ia l

place, or county, though greatly needed.
Terms reasonable. Applv to R.H Chambar-lin- .

CHAMBERLIN BRO'S

Farms for Sale. '

subscriber otters for sals at Private
THE Two Farms situated near the
borough of Hartlelon.

One io Hartley iownship, containing ahoat
4rre, adjoining lands of Jacob Few,

Jacob Smith and others, with a good Huase,
Barn, and other buildings thereon.

The other in Lewis township, containing
about l.'IO Acres, with new Brick Nonas.
Bank Barn and other Outbuildings, adjoint ag

of Wm Hoffman, Wm Wolf 4 others.
For further information, inqw.. of th

subscriber, residing ia Hartley township, nr
Hacvi Emj in Har'ie'on bnroash.

Cell. R. V. B. LINCOLN

Executor.' Mile
OF VALUABLEJEAL ISTATf.

fPHE subscriber. Executor ef Ifnth Brit.,I dee'd, offers at Private ia!e a GiiOU
FARM sittiate-- f on Pent rrerk In Uiinesiunat
township. Union Connlv Dan'l a'svi'if live
on the premises. The I:npro?fmni
are t"4 two-stof-y Frame Hotm ta'jtjlr
a good Barrr.

He aiso offers trre fZZpfe
?ATV MILL on said
prvrffisssj-aa- a tract of "wi
l lM BE 8 Laud near by. jW- -

If said property be not Sold by the first of
March next, ii will then be offered at Fftblisj
Sale. Address

CHARLES Pf EAAXTS.
Exattttorof Hum BKtiS,oV

Pte. S, Unnbufy. Pa

House audi Lot for Sato i

subscriber lifers, ar private sale, hitTHE and Lot, situate is I a ion town-shi- p.

Union county, three cj-re- -s nf a mila
from the L'nion Furnace, on tKe roaj leadiesj
to Kelinigrove. adjoining tend cf Airos V.
BuNktrkand David Betylon. T5e lot contain
IT Acres. The Improvement are new ak

Frame Hoave, with Owl

chen, and good never-failin- g Wa'r. Alstv
a good Stable, and a&snt ot hundred Applet
aand Peach Trees.

52 This is a desirable horn?, sdl'i-S- ti for
teamster.

For further particulars ea'l on or" adVffe.--.

the subscriber at lh Winfield P O, llnioit
Co.. Pa. HAML'EL'A. WALTER5. P. W

l.es 7, tf

Farm for Sale.
scnth-we- t quarter of jretion 1tTHE it", north ran?e 8. ea of iM 4irf

principal mend ran. Tbe said Farm liaat

about two miles atnth of the eity of
Freepcst. ia Stepliensoii Co., Illinois
has a boot Forty .Vres onrfer eofovatioii.witli
Log House and other Onibuiininas; is WaieraJ
by tne of the most beautiful Springs in the1

roomy. and the baianreof the tract is covered1
by a thrifty growth of limber.

Every acre of the farm is susceptible of
cultivation, and when snitably improved
would make one of the most urt.-ttn-. ran
dences in lilm"!S.

For particulars enquire of Francis Wi!sf
of l.ewisborg. P.; tam'l IS. Harris of Free
p rt. 111., or the subscribers, at ?vann. ni. ,

B. CHAMBF.RI.IN,
Nov. 20, 18C3 L. H. BOWEJI.

F0H SALE
AaaavThe residence of lhe late Mrs. MARIA
LVl M. GRAHAM, sitnated oa Soaih Froat

siren Lewisburg, nearly opposite !adepare
en. Hall. For lerma, apply to

Dec. 1 A. H. DILL

FOR RENT.
rTIWO-STORE- Brick HOtSE and

1 LOT on North Fourth street.
March IH. 6J. H. r. eJHEI.LKM.

JFov Kent,
t7Two Store Rooms, 2 by 22 feet, anj

Cne large Room oa second storey, in the raf
of Kreraer, Long & Co's Store, on Third St ,

Apply to P. BEAVEH

THE Auditor appointed by the Orphar'S
of Coi.in coonty to audit settle

an.l adjust the acconnt of Thomas ForMer,
dee'd, administrator nf J. F. M. Forster.dec'd.
as filed by Matthew Morion administrator of
said Thomas Forster dee'd, and to report
distribution of the accountant, will meet ih
parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment on Sal ore ay February 6, 164,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the office of Orwig at
Hayes in the Boroorhof Lewisburg

ALFRED HAVES. Auditor.

FOR SALE.
4 VOftB of first rate, heavy,

XX. orking OIF. V,
Not 2T FRANCIS WILSON.

MEN WANTED.
50 OR GO MEN WANTED

A

Carpeniers, Boatbuilders and Larjorer?,
Cr'O WHOM constant employment and good
1 warm will be given. CASH PAID
Kv CRT WIEK.

FRICK. BILT.MEYER A CO.
Lsvisbarg. Pa., December 14. IB6

A. ELTON & Co.,

ant Dealer la
Leather, Sumac, Sheep and Calf Skins.

JVV 434 AbrfA Third ttrtet,
Philadelphia.

I"
EATHER, Sumac and Skins, bought, orj sold on Commission. Advances made

on Consignments. Nov. 3S, 63m3

$2500 Wjuitcd.
VY person or persons having the abort)

x amount to invest ean do so upon a first
class judgment, aad a first mortgage, by ap
plying immediately to

J. r. & JOHX B. LINX.
Dec. 31, 19G3

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Litters

upon the Estate ot
JOHN HOPP, late of Lewisburg. lnion
county, deceased, have been granted lo the
undersigned, by the Register of l'nion county,
in due form nf law. Therefore, all persona
indebted lo said estate are requested to make
immediate payment i and those having aay
just claims are also requested to present then
legally authenticated for settlement lo

Hl'BLEV AD8RIGHT, Ada'r.
Lewisburg, Dec 1st, 1863.

Estate of Jacob Grove, dee'd.
VTOTICE is hereby given, thai tellers of

Administration upon the Estate- of
JACOB (JROVE, late of Kelly township,
l'nion Co., deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, by the Register of Unira
county, in due form of lawi therefore all per
sons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate sav
ment, and those having just claims egaiaat
the same are also requested lo present them
properly authenticated tcr settlement lo

ABRAM GROVE. Admin r
Kely Tp, Dee. 7. 483 p--

WOOD CHOPPERS.
Hundred Wood Choppers wanted

ONE wood at Beaver Fornace, for which
good prices will be fid in Can. monthly- -

Jan.S.64. FRANCIS WAUItrX

JOHN H AWN,
cfMANrTACTrRER L.buij. fa

(


